State Convention

KEY CONTACTS

State Chairman Jeff Maletzke
jeff.maletzke@aecom.com • 920-698-6353

Council Chair Larry Nelson
larry.gene.nelson@gmail.com • 715-813-0201

State Chairman Elect Greg Meissner
greg@meissnerlandscape.com • 920.495.2530

RVP, Policy Chair Nels Swenson
nelly_1950@hotmail.com • 608-712-3347

Convention Chair John Nyara
jfnshooter@centurytel.net • 715-292-2178

Treasurer Bob Hornby
bhmhthdu@gmail.com • 608-295-7257

Sponsor Chair Mike Ptaschinski
michaelptaschinski@ipaper.com • 920-210-8866

Youth and Education Nancy Gleisner
nmgpintail@yahoo.com • 262-939-0950

Calendar Chair Craig Witte
craigwitte@gmail.com • 262-689-6371

Major Donor/Campaign Chair Todd Schubring
dutks@msn.com • 414-687-4192

Old Coots Society/Raffle Karl Duex
ducks1@tds.net • 262-945-3820

DUXpo Co-chair Todd Schubring
dutks@msn.com • 414-687-4192

DUXpo Co-chair Jason Gyulay
jdgyula@yahoo.com • 414-458-2838

Wisconsin DU/John Nyara
73430 Ondossogon Rd.
Washburn, WI 54891

January 24–25, 2020
HOLIDAY INN CONVENTION CENTER
1001 AMBER AVENUE, STEVENS POINT, WI
Greg Meissner as our 22nd State Chairman. Back by popular demand, GLARO, recognize our conservation partners and top chapters, and induct Awards Lunch which will feature keynote speaker Dr. John Coluccy from provide a State of the State update. Join us Saturday afternoon for the fun event sponsored by Johnsonville Sausage. The evening will feature products from our partners at USFW, WDNR, and UWSP. Our state officers also SW Unit Director of Conservation Programs, as well as featured speakers Wisconsin biologist Brian Glenzinski and Mike Carloss, Southern Region hunting package or fishing package!

Saturday, Jan. 25
6 p.m. – 12 p.m.  Friday Night Made in Wisconsin, USA; vendor exhibits
FRIDAY NIGHT  WISCONSIN, USA

You can’t spell soUSAge without U.S.A! And what is more Wisconsin than Johnsonville Sausage and Wisconsin DU? Friday night will feature a Johnsonville dinner and products from Wisconsin companies like:
St. Croix • MEC Reloaders • Master Lock • Milwaukee Tool • Snap-on Tools Cuddeback • Vortex • Miller • Flambeau Decoys • Henry Rifles • Stormy Kromer and many more.

Artists like:
Owen Gromme • Marty Murk • Scott Zoellick • Bill Koelpin •
Sporting items like:
Packers • Bucks • Badgers • Brewers • DU products • decoys • hunting gear • golf, hunting and fishing trips and more!

Chance to participate in an official ACL cornhole tournament with prizes and become the 2020 DU/Johnsonville State Cornhole Champion!

The WISCONSIN DUXPO will feature informational booths like old guys with decoys, best event practices, social media tactics, DU’s Gulf Coast Initiative, and the WI Conservation Machine to name a few. DU staff from WI and GLARO, as well State volunteers will be there to engage and answer questions. Stop by and get some volunteer business cards printed! Learn about the 2020 National Convention! Shop the vendors! It will be the place to be on Saturday afternoon! For more details contact Todd Schubring, major donor recognition, and Greg’s inaugural address.

Saturday, Jan. 26
9-10 a.m.  State officers and staff meeting

THE OLD COOTS RAFFLE
Look under the bed, in the closet, up in the attic, maybe even in the garage – we need your old DU items and other duck stuff. Its always fun to see what shows up for this mega bucket raffle. Once again Karl Dux is our curator and chief Old Cots Raffle consultant. He will be available on Friday afternoon and Saturday morning to receive your donated items. Contact Karl if you have questions (see back for contact info).

HOME TOWN PRIDE
BUILD A BASKET THAT REFLECTS YOU AND WHERE YOU ARE FROM
Do you have something made in your town? Do you have a favorite something you want to share with everyone? Have some fun with it keeping in mind it will be used as a Live Auction, Silent Auction, or raffle item depending on content/value. Open to all volunteers, chapters, officers and staff.

DROP OFF YOUR BASKET AND RECEIVE YOUR INCENTIVE RAFFLE ENTRIES AT THE REGISTRATION TABLE.

Please provide your information if you wish to pay with a credit card

Please note: NO TICKETS WILL BE MAILED
Pick up your ticket package at the registration table on Friday afternoon or Saturday.